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Affecting Horses.
field* allowance fie said bad been de- 
ducted .from all posts.

He > never knew of Gpî. Burleigh' 
Colonel Scobell or any cither officer , 
using a "horse for riding. Transbort 
divisions \were formed in St. Cathar
ines with about 100 earn, 40 in Wel
land '.and about 60 at Niagara Palls. 
These cars "ware used to move the 
troops. , -

Concentrated Troop».
The Colonel explained -how on the 

17th of .March he carried out, igjEer: , 
orders concentration .of troops .using n 
cars and railways.

“Seventeenth of March—, had this 
any significance?” queried General 
Cruikshank with a,,twinkle in his eye.

Colonel Campbell said he did not 
think there was.

He was asked if it was ever neces
sary to purchase fuel out or private 
.funds nnd he replied that ne Wiever 
had received any report to -that ef
fect. Colonel Burleigh had .the usual 
means of transport for himself per
sonally. . .

. He said he was unaware of Lt. 
Greenwood receiving $2 'a day for 
supplying a horse and waggon,.nei
ther did he know of any horsij allow
ance.

Asked about the difference between 
76 cents a day and 40 cents nanded, 
back by- Bradleys to-Col. Burleigh, 
Colonel Campbell said he understood 

I this wént to regimental funds, but 
he had received no record of it.

Major Geo. R. Bradley questioned 
Colonel .Campbell and naked. Mm -if he 
kqpw Paymaster Wylie had distri
buted the balance to the ir.cn.

The oClonel replied that $410 was 
distributed to the men eu: or $912 
total bill of Bradley and Sen.

•Bt.-tibL. £>. B. Scobell, who was add 
jutant of the -19th from August 1914 
tb the spring, of 1916. He was on-the 
canal from August to October and' 
was then sent to Niagara Falls where 
he staid -till July 1916.

He explained that the ten cents field 
allowance was arranged to be de
ducted from the men’s pay as the ra
tions were-not satisfactory. Extra ra
tions werfe bought with the money. 
To the .best of his knowledge pies,1 
eggs, etc., were bought; also stoves.

He-kptav.-there was a car purchased 
apd -ïtlL the») officers knew payment: 
was to come out of the ten cents a 
day. A second hand Ford was pur
chased.

1 He was entitled to a horse but 
used the allowance for supplies on

Symptom» -©escribed, and » Coueee 
qf Treatment /$|gge»ted for Altgf- 
iattiig and Luring .Ut» Trouble— 
Working fiver Asparagus and 
Rhubarb Beds.

(Contributed by Ontario lieoeytinem «fl
A u r-4 - A* Te.r Ci n f ri 1AN ERROR OF JUDGMEN' Agriculture: Toronto.)

L
YMPHANGITIS, c o m ni o nly 

called vie à, a shot of grease 
or jfiotWy rtnonnteg disease, 
is a common aliment In 

.homme. Some hon&qs a? ,predisposed 
-to -the trouble and suffer after being 
exposed to slight exciting causae.

It occurs in horses that areAccui- 
totaag to regular work juad high feed
ing, when such are given a rest fot. 
a day or longer .and in the meantime 
receive their regular ration of grain, 
henoe the name "Monday morning 
disease,’’ it frequpptly heiqg noticeii 
on Monday morning in work horses 
that have stood Idle and been well 
fed since the Saturday even pre-

■

ducing violent, throbbing pain and 
distress, called headache. You become 
nervous, despondent, sick/ feverish 
and miserable, your meals sour and 
almost nauseate you. .Then - you re
sort to acetanilid, aspirin or the bro
mides, which temporarily relieve but 
do pot rid the blood of these irritat
ing" toxins.

A glass of hot .water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it 
drank before .breakfast will not only 
wash these poisons Grom your sys
tem and cure you of ,headache, but 
Will cleanse, purify and freshen the 
alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter’ 
pound of limestone--phosphate, It is 
inexpensive, harmless as sugar.

JÏ you aren’t feeShg "Kpur best, if

FrontJ

hind limb or limbs, but it is not un
common foi; the fore limbs to 
the seat.

Symptoms.—The first symptoms 
usually are rigors (shivering) fol
lowed by well marked incrœte of .tem
perature ; but as those symptoms us
ually occur at might they are apt 
often noticed. The bust aymptouka 
usually noficed are well marked sore
ness and lameness, usually of a hind 
limb. Etom reasons not understood 
the right hand limb is more fre
quently involved than ,tihe near one. 
RiaSSsnfe imon ithe ipner surface of 
the limb from the sheoth or mammal 
downwards reveals- wejil marked sore
ness, and at-firet-A-jbeaded condition 
.to the touch. I a 8ok»,Gsg-is .then»at 
.this conation will exhat on the inner 
àeurfttce 'of til» .dove- -aim. > There IB 
usually well marked increase in tem
perature, a full, rapid'pCitse and. often 
-more or lees well marked labored 
breathing. Appetite more or less Un
paired, and in some cases colicky 
pains are noticed. The dwelling of thé 
-tarts usually increase ,rapidly and 
the beaded condition disappears, and 
there is usually a decrease in sonet 
ness and lameness, -Exeppise reduces 
the swelling and lameness, :bnt they 
C-eappear during tile night; and a» 
each time this occurs there is a ten
dency to organization of some of the 
exudate whtèh may result in a

I SrCOVâTSSjfûfi

A heavy snowfall ia! QhM. The show -covered German caaaoo in file Cour);
T -v, « » 1 — » - s* • * xof the Invalids

there is no need for anl 
11 the dreariness of Decel 

usd February. To skat] 
ly upon an open-air ril 

iton one’s sne*'shoes ovel 
are impassable for j 

I.pedestrian : to jump 
Hi ease height and yeti 
right and graceful, od 
to toboggan at the rd 

\ press train and, most I 
1 all, perhaps, to slide 1 
bob-sleighs which are j 
an this aide of the Alia 
and more does Winten 
devotees. J

Skating and skiing 1 
practice before one is I 
eliding and snowsho] 
fpclly simple; all one I 
will to do, the soul to « 
winter's icy mantle I 
waters and spreads al 
snow over the land-1 
sports are at their besj 
“Our Lady of the Snowl 
of winter pastime flouJ 
Quebec, Canada’s oldd 
outdoor life takes on I 
acter. Situated on thel 
River, easily access! 
'Quebec offers to her I 
feigned welcome. Al 

I1, Frontenac, thç huge hi

tection and loyal service. The theory .
may"be upheld by those belonging :to 
-the school of modern dreamers who- 
think that any one dags is perfectly 
entitled to secure all iY can from all 
other classes by whatever means are 
available, but before another decade 
is past this theory will be exploded. 
•It will be acknowledged that life goes 
in circles and that every demand for 
increased wages forced by one class 
from another today adds so much 
more on to the cost of living for (all 
others tomorrow. Union organizers 
prefer’to ignore this truth but there 
are evidences, growing more and 
more convincing, that tlje sound prin
ciples of economics cannot be flaunt-

mSm ü
1 nHegioj/•"«*«.jL.*. „

3“ mm?■^£^tga*gfsaw"
F—tstraesj

'indoor comfort and 
,hkve alike been cons 
'rjnks, one in the cou 
'skaters, the other ij 
cafe for the curlers: a 

[l»Tiit on Dufferin Ta 
i'.aps, greatest attrad 
ikwies bob-sleighs—tlj 
if-w ' the lnducema 
tkos. who love an ou 
Ihiils which surround 
It ideal for skiing. I 
jCi-unLr-rsidc Is as easy!

conditions have given the 
tie W electorate—‘the women!$UPported by the members of .the { 

Council who were elected on tile Sol- ( 
4i6r-Labor ticket. Those members of j 
the Couneil will also have to find the f 
extra money that wilTbe required to k 
muet the demand and when this de- 2 
mand is met the Council of the fol- ] 
Raving year can look forward "to an
other request "of the seme nature. 
During all the time the leaders of 
the Soldier-Labor party and, pf the ( 
unions generally are deluding them- j 
Helves with the idea that the'high’ ( 
cost of living is all caused by the 
other Mloiv. v';

If the men had simply' organized 
anion ^themselves for personal an* 
Mernpl benefit there could have- been: 
tittle or no-' objection, but to affiliate. 1 
.with the Trades and Labor "Council 
and at the same time he civic em
ployees, paid to protect the lives andf--r . -. ;v- - '
property of the people who pay 
their wages is a step which will tend 
to alienate the firemen from that 
public esteem and confidence which 
they hâve alwaÿs'Tield. A body of 
men which is engaged by the state 1 
or by a municipality should not or
ganize into a close union to exer
cise its class force against the public 
which relies on it for support, pro-

V j- Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage 
of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affair», must keep in
formed on the questions of the hour—must have the 
knowledge of events that will-be" the foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions.

Women Must Read the Daily Newspaper
special appeal tor progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 
women. „ *

The Globe is not a political 
organ. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation. It. sup
ports progressive - liberalism, 
because it believes -that true 
liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people. ' : \r "•

Its daily Women’s Department 
and Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a special interest fer woman
hood in the home. It.Wae the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers.

The Globe is .first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper, it serves the 
women ip -the home, in public life, 
in business, in the profession* and 
in industry.

VALUABLE AfiVICE.

The extension of the fran
chise to women was the ful
fillment of a policy eonsktt- 
eafcly advocated by The Globe 
in season and out of season.

But .this is only the begin
ning. Womanhood must serve 
as well as vote. They must 
advocate reforms that* are 
baddy needed.

There . must be legislation 
for the aged, as well as for thé 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un
employment and sickness in
surance. !

These are some of -the ques
tions on which the woman* 
hood pf Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

What The Globe has been in the past is its guarantee 
ot what it will be in the future. The aim of.its publishers 
and its Editpr is tp take advantage pf the xrtuuendous facili
ties at its (Usposal—to mpkp.it even «pi* woyfiy ot a place 
in every Canadian home. 1

wbicti4»-*Qour&bLe.—J.B.-R., 
Agricultural Callee#, Gueatm.

Working Over Aspaxopw 
' Rhubarb Beds.

* The handling of asparagus anti 
rhubarb beds Tn the spring of thie 
year ie largely dependent on the sit
uation of-them and the-time that -the 
ownai- has at his jdisposal both in 
the fall arid spring.

Where " properly handled the as
paragus beds in .the -fall of the ye*e> 
abpuld have had all tops removed 
and burnéd ! and the soli" ploughed 
over the,top of the ro,w so that a
friMirnr? tcikllTH ho îtrfl »AV. DÆmntrn ihic.

arc being dissipated instead of plac
ed iff reserve for a* rainy day.

“In this orgy df extravagance,Can-1 
ada is just as great a sinner as the 
United States. In the last, few weeks 
Canadians have - been penalized to 
some extent for their uncurbed pur
chase of American made luxuries by 
an adverse exchange, what the pen-, 
alty to be paid by the United States 
will be, remams to be seen."

The above is valuable advice. It is 
worth serious thought and obser
vance.

tor the nrst after the war years are 
causing natural concern to those who. 
remember the financial panics which 
hfive Always closed Similar periods of 
careless spending., r

“The extravagance noted by

Poultry Food and
Dr. Hess* Poultry 

Pratt’s Poultry R 
Rc val PurplePoultlfurrow would be left to remove the 

water. 1 - . -
vin the spring of the year the as

paragus bed, if. ploughed la the tall, 
should be ploughed hack and then 
given a thorough disking so that the 
aoil would warm, up quiekly, espe
cially around..the crown of the plapt. 
After this cultivation should be prac
ticed until the 4st of July,when cut
ting should cease and the bed re-, 
celve a heavy coa-tiag ot good ma
nure and a considerable quantity of 
commercial fertilizer.

Rhubarb beds in -the (all of th,e 
year should t^e manured heavily with 
well-rotted manure after the tops 
have been removed.

Rhubarb beds in the .spring ot the 
year are generally given a cultivation 
and much of the rougher manure car
ried from .the roots of the plants 
and the crown. This permits ^he 
warming up .of the soil and conse
quent early growth.—A. H. McLen
nan, Vegetable Special iat.

every
recent visitor from Europe to this 
continent synchronizes with conditions 

! of actual starvation affecting mil
lions of people irr Eu rope itself who 
fought for freedom only to die for 
lack of food.

“This extravagance has been made 
possible, at least in part by the 
heavy purchases made under stress 
of war by European nations on this 
continent. It represents the expendi
ture of unexpected profits, which

J. K. Black
123-25 james-st. ,
■ Canada Food Boa 

No. 9-39

BEST DEIJ
Phone 20’

BAGGAGE TR 
CARTAGE } 

MOVING

A. <& M
Emulsion of Vulcanizing Work*

Rubber Tires ior all | 
vehicles. Tire iepairiug 
of alt kinds.
We sell tires of alt makes

Auto Service at 
Office 18 Quce

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO-DAY and THURSDAY
Albert Copeland, the Screen 

Genius, PreBents
JUNE CAPfUCE »nd
CREIGHTON HALE

In the Special Six-Act Lilioubical 
Comedy

“OH, BOX”
v The TeBew fins Catcher
Special Two reel Sunshine ComediiA

TE NEW CHRISTIE COMEDIES
British - Canadian News
Mat. lOe ; Eve. 16e. and 10c

Clover Seed and Hay Crop.
A crop of seed and of hey can ha 

made from the second crop of clover 
jdst as well ae only one crop, accord
ing to the experience of â Pennsyi- 
vania farmer. In hie practice the 
crop is cut when most pf the headp 
are filled and brown. It is then eure$ 
in the usual way -for hay and wheti 
good and dry the hulleys will get 
out all the seed as well as if the 
Maiks were dead and weatherbeaten. 
The resulting hay, while not of the 
beet quality, 4s very good aud the 
cattle will eat it even to the iaet bit

A. R. DE ClA reliàble remedy for pulmon
ary Diseases, Obstinate Coughs 
gnd Colds and General Debility. 
Pleasantly flavored. Agreeable 
to the taste.. Price

26 Si. Paal-st W. Phone 784 tal Estate, Hoi
and Lots fo:

onses and Far:

50c ad $1 Per Bottle 95 Geneva 
Phone 117Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Galvin Street» 

Our facilities for handling' furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O'BRIEN.

Also Saha and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

Matte and gold B/

Quail ty, Druggists
3O Queen Street - - thin- lfl2 
Agent for Huy 1er'5. Page A ^haw 
and Willard"» Chocolates.

Touring Detroit curlers, four rinks 
strong, beat Waterloo yesterday by 
four shots. Galt beat the Detroiters 
by 33 shots. ________

James M. McBt 
George-st, near

TBLEPHON

■ - -
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